
L.T.-BUICK, ,ISHER. FRIDAY, AOOUST 19, 1966 

(Dallae Towneend eubet1tutlng) 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The alrllnee etrike 11 over. The achini1t1 union hae 

voted to accept thl ne• contract orrer and go bact to work. 

Thi re1ulte announced in waahington thle evenin& bJ Union 

Pre11dent Sle■lller. Seventeen thou1and •ch1n11t1 ln tayor ot 

tbl ne• contract. Eight tbouaand voted No. That' 1 better than 

two-to-one tor the contract. 

So the walkout le over -- torty-tour da71 atter lt 

bepn. 0plrat1one ot thl tlve airline• re1u■e on a 11111t1d 

baste t011orrow ■orning. They expect to be back in tull operation 

bJ Monday. 



J<IIISCIC 

President Johnaon began hie •ekend trip through ttil 

lortblut and Canada toc1a,f- deU"rlng 1p1ecbl1 ln Buttalo 

and s,racu■e -/ and lll'll!W Congn11 to bllp ■oh• tbl prolll

ot A•r1ca 11 citie1. 

In hll tlrat adclN11 Jat Buffalo, hi •pbuised Illa 

Adll1n11tratlon 11 ettorta to tlgbt water pollution/- provide 

•dlcan I- and ald to edu.cauon{ And at s,racllN 1w anno1111Nd a 

tour-point ,.deral proeru to •Ile lite aore liveable tor ■la 

d• 111r/ and to • taa tbl protlt ou.t ot poff rt,.• 
- ; 

The Pradent wlll re•ln overntgbt at a hotel near 

Bllen;llll , ••• York / and tOIIOHOW 1w tl111 to ll~on to 

ep■ak at Rhode Illand Unlver■lt,/ Tbln bl wlll go to Nlncbl■ter~ 
llw Baap11hlr1 /'811.rlliwton, veraont /and Lttwl■ton, Mlnl. Thi 

trip will end on Sl.11!!!.J wbln hi •eta with Canadian Prlae 

111n11ter Leiter pearson on cupobello Island, New Brunawlck. 



CifJIS 

!hi Senate ha1 approved a prograa to 1p1nd one-BILLICII-
~ 

two-bundred-lULLI<lf dollar, over thl next two ,ear■ to reJuvenate 

A•rlcan cltlee, eutflrlng troa violence and decay. '!bl •uure 

nCM goee to thl Bou■• wblcb 11 con11d1r1ng an even larpr plan 
-1 ......__ 

to a14 tM c1tlH(•1ttl • ;BIU.Im-4ollar,kh••J9•r pr<IJ'•· 



CHICAGO 

A circuit cort jidge in Chicago has granted an injunction 

aimed at curtailing the Civil Rights marches which have. 

touched off turmoil and violence in all-white neighborhoods 

in recent weeks. The order limits the maraba to one-a-day 

with no more than five hundred d9110natrators taking part 

1n each march. It also de•nds that police be notified 

twenty-four hours in advance or each of the planaed 

de110nstrations. Dr. Martin L11ther ling calls the 110ve 

"unjust, illegal, unconatitutional. 11 

Rayor Richard Daley and other otflciala claim that the 

police force caMot continue to protect the demonatratora 

and still fight cr1ae in theclty. They say time has risen 

by twenty-five per cent alnce the protest urches against 

housing dlscr1m1nation began. 



!IIIUURI 

Bltore leaylng on h11 C'llrrent trip to Burope, 

1,0 .. 11 Thoaa■ gave U1 t 111 report -- about a ne• klnd of tNa■ur• 

hunt beneath thil sewn sea■ : 

!111 RUIS: l :-5 



TREASURE 

Hello There Dallas and Good Evening Everybody: 

A couple of days ago, a couple of evenings ago, rather, 

I mentioned the possibility of aore search for sWlken 

treasure off the Atlantic coast. A fabulous opportwilty 

-- and I've just co• acroaa s011ethlng that's related to it 

in a way. It'• an app9al tro■ the oceanographic panel or 

the President's science Advlaory C01111ittee. And it has to 

do with perhaps the greatest treasure hunt of all. An 

appeal for massive medical research at the bottom or the ocean 

and all over the oceans. In the hopes of finding out the 

secrets of life and •eath from the ocean. How come? Well, 

tl"e time has come says thls Presldentlal panel for intensified 

research ln marine blo-chemistry and phar11111cology, the 

proof they tell us ls ln an abundance of recent dlscoverles, 

that show that the seas abound wlth creatures that 

manufacture chemical subsantces of great promise for the 

treatment of human diseases, up to and perhaps including 

cancer. 



'IIEASUR~--2 

And at the same time we are told the sea provides 

a perfect laboratory for explorlr.g the puzzle of why people 

get older and older. Thia because some sea creatures are 

born and reach old age in a •tter or hours whlle others 

are virtually l11110rtal. 'l'hey see■ to survive al110at forever. 

So ls lt any wonderthat •+ople are now startlng to call 

the sea nature's greateat drug stores. 

Solong, 



rmrrm 

An i!nternational tug1t1va -- •ho br,ag1 about h11 

ability to eaca~ Jaila -- 11 under blavy award at wGepa, 

Nevada, attar b11 capture tba•• toda1 at a gubl1ng culno • 
. ~ 

oeorp1 Leay -- Canada•a "1101t i.anted tua1t1ve" }- baa bHn 

accuaed ot ••t•r-■1nd1ng tbl tllree-NE,LI(ll-dollar rob1blrJ ,of 

aaNty depol1:t boxe1 in a Jlontreal bank: five ,eara qo .. / only 

L ~k. 
lut S8pte■ber , r unapd to flial i t,c J out ot a 1uppoaed1J 

"11cap1 proof" jail 1n Plor1da. 



WAR 

Australian troops have scored their biggest victory 

of the Vietnamese war by fighting their way out of an 

ambush -- killing more than two hundred vonnunist guerillas. 

Even though they were out-numbered, three-to-one, the 

Australians broke out of the Viet Cong trap with the help 

or Amer1c8.'1, Australian and Hew Zealand artillery fire. 

Australian casualties were described as "moderate 0 in the 

action which took place on a rubber plantation only forty-two 

miles from Saigon. 



VOYAGE 

If all goes well, Francis Chichester will be alone 

on the high seas -- on board his fifty-three-foot two-•sted 

yacht, "Gypsy Moth the Fourth 0 
-- when he celebrates his 

sixty-fifth birthday, September Fifteenth. '!'his ,Sunday, 

he plansto set sail f'rom England on a non-stop voyage 

to Sydney, Australia -- a distance or nearly fourt.een 

thousand miles. He says it's nearly double the longest 

non-stop voyagenwhich has been made single-handed so far. 

Chichester's route to Australia will take him around the 

windswept Cape or Good Hope -- and his re·turn w1:11 by by 

way of Cape Horn -- that bogey of all the old sailing men. 

Warren -- What news from the quarter deck? 



ERDALL 

Last night we were talking about twin brothers who 

are running for public office in Hew Jersey -- on opposite 

sides of the lllll political ranee. One a Republican, the 

other a Democrate. Oet'.'rge We,st -- a.t Station WLAC in 

Nashville -- has reminded us of an earlier Brother Versos 

Brother contest. It happened in Tennessee in lts~. Rober1J 

Taylor and his brother Alfred ran for Governor against each 

other. Robert, the Democrate won. Alf'red the Republican, loat. 

Robe~t Taylor was re-elected lHH~. And in 1H9b he was 

drafted tor another term. But the story doesn't end there. 

Years later in 1921, Alfred, the Republican Taylor, decided 

to make another try for the Governorship -- and this time 

he finally made it. So both the Taylor brothers served as 

Governor -- one a Democ■ate, the other a Republican. It was 

known at the time as Tennessee's War of the Roses -- but 

Robert and Alfred remained good frien~s -- so it was mefo't 

better-natured than the original Wars of the Roses, m~ years 

earlter. Good Night. 


